
Meeting Minutes 
Saguache Historic Preservation Commission 

Tuesday, November 9, 2015, 5:30 p.m. 
Saguache Town Hall 

 
 

Present: May Engquist, Adrienne Garbini, Byron Williams, Amber Johnson, Leigh Ann Buniger, 
Leslie Griffith, Rick Barandes. The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. 
 
I. Additions to agenda 
There were no additions or deletions to the agenda.  
 
II. Approval of agenda  
The agenda was approved as posted. (Byron Williams made the motion to approve; Adrienne 
Garbini seconded.) 
 
III. Approval of minutes from August 12, 2015 
The agenda was approved as posted. (Byron Williams made the motion to approve; Adrienne 
Garbini seconded.) 
 
IV. Public Input 
There was none.  
 
V. Review Masonic Building/Hotel 
May Engquist also reported that Town Mayor Greg Terrell & Town Attorney Eugene Farish will 
be meeting with the Masons about what kind of contract they can start formulating. She added 
that one of the Mason members Larry Ward expressed that he would like it to be written in 
such a way that the Masons could continue to use their meeting room for ten years. She 
suggested possibly negotiating that the Masons could continue to meet in their room for three 
years and then once the elevator is installed be moved to a room upstairs. May Engquist stated 
that in the meantime they also need to start discussing all of the possibilities for how the 
building can be utilized. She also added that they had until April when the grant that has to be 
submitted so they have some time. The Historic Preservation Commission continued to have a 
short discussion about Masonic building, no decisions had been made.  
 
VI. Walking Brochure update (Adrienne Garbini)  
Adrienne Garbini reported that there is a grant program run by History Colorado that they 
could apply for. The grant program is called Certified Local Government Sub-Grant program. 



She added they would be writing the grant under the 5th provision which is Public education 
programs, activities, or publications that create an awareness or understanding of local, state, 
or federal preservation programs, or that inform broad sectors of the public on preservation 
issues, including website development. She added that this grant requires no matching funds; 
the application is due December 1st, 2015 which she will be doing on behalf of the Historic 
Preservation Committee. If awarded the grant they will use the funds for a comprehensive 
photographic survey of historical resources in Saguache, and around. They would be updating, 
expanding, and redesigning the historic walking tour of Saguache publication, and would be 
publishing it in large quantities and distributing the publication of the tour for free. It would 
also be accompanied by a new website with image, audio, and video resources; that would also 
be featured in the publication. If awarded the grant they will find out in early 2016. May 
Engquist suggested making sure there are no issues with other grants that have been applied 
for through the town. Adrienne Garbini added that with everyone’s okay she will continue with 
the grant and getting it submitted, she added that it will also need to be administrated by staff 
included as an in-kind donation. May Engquist also stated that the grant will need the Town 
Boards approval prior to being submitted, and that HPC may need to call a special session with 
the Town Board of Trustees.  Leigh Ann Buniger reminded HPC members about the grants they 
had heard about that were non-competitive. Adrienne Garbini responded that those other 
grants required matching funds, and this grant does not; and that’s why it’s being pursued. 
Adrienne Garbini also mentioned that the grant has $135,000.00 to disperse, and that she had 
been given advice to put in for $25,000.00 including all costs. Byron Williams expressed his 
support for the grant, as did May Engquist.  May Engquist also suggested going to the Town 
Board of Trustees regular session on November 23, 2015 to ask for their approval with moving 
forward. A short discussion continued on printing costs, and number of physical brochures that 
would be need for the project.  
 
VII. Visit with Rebecca Goodwin from Colorado Preservation Inc. (May Engquist)  
May Engquist notified HPC members of the Saving Places Conference taking place in Denver on 
February 3-6. She added that it’s about a four day conference and she’ll get more information 
out to members as it becomes available. May Engquist also informed members that she had 
met with Rebecca Goodwin with Colorado Preservation earlier in the week, she added that she 
brought a context survey that members could discuss doing. She added that Mark Rodman 
maybe taking Patrick’s place, she also added that he may be in Town later this week and she 
had sent over contact information for some HPC members. She also informed members that 
over Thanksgiving break she would be in Denver, and in that time has scheduled a meeting with 
Kristi Roberts of History Colorado, she added that she had also sent a message to Mark Rodman 
in hopes of meeting with him as well. May Engquist also reported that ScSEED is partnering or 
planning to partner with someone to purchase the old hotel, she added that they are in the 



process of doing an HAS, she had also expressed concern that the Historical Preservation 
Commission had not been contacted by ScSEED about their plans.  
 
VIII. Possible appointments of officers 
Byron Williams asked about item number eight on the agenda. May Engquist responded that at 
some time they need to appoint positions for HPC members. Byron Williams explained that he 
feels that May is the natural for the position of Board Chair. (There was a unanimous decision 
amongst HPC members to seat May Engquist as head of the Historic Preservation Commission)  
 
IX. HPC member’s comments 
There were none. 
 
X. Set next meeting date 
After a short discussion HPC members decided to set the next meeting date for December 9, 
2015 at Town Hall beginning at 5:00pm.  
 
XI. Adjourn  
The meeting was adjourned at 6:20 p.m. (Byron Williams moved to adjourn; Leigh Ann 
seconded; the vote was unanimous.) 
 
 
 


